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THE STORE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS fflS AjiWL

A Bist or suggestions
for the Gift Shopper

displays this week the most com-

plete assortments of Christmas
Goods we have ever shown

Our stock is comprised of the useful, sensible and practical Gifts,
which are so much more appreciated, than the novelty and ornamen-

tal kind.

i We want to call your attention to the splendid showings and com-

plete stocks of - v Y -

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, .APRONS,

UMBRELLAS, BLOUSES BATH RUGS, BLANKETS, TOWEIj

SETS, LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS, BOUDOIR CAPS, SCARF

SETS, SWEATERS, LEATHER GOODS, SHELL HAIR GOODS,

IVORY, BOX STATIONERY. BASKETS, BOOKS. DOLLS""
THAT REALLY SAY MAMMA, priced at $1.25 and $1.98. ,

Everything is now arranged for the convenience of the Christmas

shopper Gift suggestions at every turn, nook and corner.

You'll find shopping decidedly easy at this RearChristmas Store.

is getting short now. There's none to be wasted. Just wondering what to give? Thats why we have

TIME for gifts both large and small; gifts .unusual. And
to fill this space full of suggestions; gifts every age;

the convenience' of this printed space is but a reflection of the store itself where everything has been done

merchandise and inaugurating personal service features to make your Christmas
in the way of displaying gift f

shopping a pleasure and a success. Shop at "The Christmas Store."

I
t!

Christmas
Handkerchiefs

There are handkerchiefs
here for everyone Men,
women and children. It will

be, a pleasure to choose from so

large and good a collection.

5c to $1.50

Christmas
Gloves

, It goes without saying
that Gloves should be

among, her Christmas
gifts. You'll find we
have all styles and 'sizes.

Just get the number of
he" old gloves and we'll
do the rest. Priced, per.
pair,

75c to $3.50

UNION DRY GOODS CO.
n

' '"s ""!, -

The Babies
The Woman's - v

Ready-to-We- ar Shop

Millinery
A collection of models in seasonable Millinery

for sport, dress wear and mourning.

Gowns1
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The Weather. I

Snow or rain nd Friday;
warmer t; increasing outher!jr
winds. j

TALK OF THE TOWN j

MiM Thomson, drcmalcer, 12 LU-rc- l

iitrpct adv. v . i

The kiypst line of toilet article m
(

Barm at RuhmU'b. adv. .

J. I Robbin of Mal.len ,Maa., H

pausing a few days in Barr. j

Remember dad with a pair of Shea'i
soft flt Chriatmaa slipper. adv. i

P. II. Bovnton of Brookfield waa in

the city yesterday on bufinesa viait.

For plumbing ai.d heatin? call Urn
McLeod, 123 Orange atreet. Tel. S- -3 W.

adv.
Robert B. Perry of Waterbury waa

a biwines visitor in the city thia

morning.
Everfharp peneiU and fountain pena

in combination caaea, $o.50 to fU, t
Runsell'a. adv.

Joaeph Bated and wife of F.ex
Jifiction arrived in the city yesterday
to make their home. j

Each possesses all the beauty that can re i

achieved through the art of the designer and have j

charming decorative touches such as Fancy Buckles, 4

Blankets
A Practical Gift

, Warm, fluffy Blankets

some of high grade cotton and

others of wxl solid colored

Blankets with contrasting bor-

ders and blankets in pretty
plaid designs they're here in
the various standard , sizes. ,

$1.69 to $16.50

Silk
Umbrellas
An Umbrella is a

practical and beautiful
gift. Unique handles dis-

tinguish , every one of
these Umbrellas and
their gay blue, red and
green covers are very
good looking".

$4.98 to $12.50

Irregular Panels and Drape Skirt effects, the Slim
Silhouette and the Basque Model. Materials are
Velvets, Canton Crepes, Poiret Twills, Crepe Satin:
and Laces:'

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

Are Santa's First
Thought

It wouldn't be Christmas without
them, so you see they should really
be more "gifted" than anyone else.
Coats, Dresses, Bonnets are just sug-

gestions. ,

Dainty Gifts of Knitted
Wear

They are so cozy and warm, and
that is just what babies need. Jacket
and Cap Sets in pink or blue, beauti-

ful Carriage Robes, cleverly Knitted
Bootees. Even Dolls are made of
rubber soft, so they can't hurt..

BABY COATS $2.75 to $6.50
BABY DRESSES 75c to $4.25
BABY BONNETS . . . .75c to $2.98
KNIT JACKETS ....$1.50 to $1.00
KNIT BOOTEES 50c to $2.50
WOOL SWEATERS ..$2.50 to $400
KNITTED SETS $3.98
BRUSHED SETS . . . .$7.50 to $9.00
BATH ROBES $1.98 to $2.75
CARRIAGE ROBES $2.93

CRIB PUFFS $2.50
BABY NOVELTIES . . . .39c to $3.50- -

The Frank McWhortcr company are

showing some especially nice neckwear
at 75c. $1 'and $1.50. adv.

A. B. Sinclair returned thia morn-

ing to hi home in Jefferaonville, aft-

er a bunineni vinit trthe city. .
- . TT..man PrfiB ttf vorth- -

field are in the city to-da- y attending
a meeting of the Granite Manufaetur- -

2 Tlie cift supreme an Edison phono- -

SI graph. We have a fine assortment ol

fe,.:V.AMa-- 7I W
phonograpns io cuoyse irwui. i"- -,

I)rug etore. adv. j

-- Robert Davis and Arthur rrovosi,
West Berlin granite manufacturers,
attended the meeting of granite men

in the city to-da-

The practical grift, a Remington!
portable typewriter, $o0 cash. Just the

(

Beautiful Gift Linens
These are indeed inexpensively priced. Linens are al-

ways appreciated because no woman ever has too many of

them. Among the dainty liners will be found

LUNCHEON SETS, SEPARATE TABLE CLOTHS.

TABLE CLOTHS WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH.

TOWELS, TOWEL SETS and TRAY CLOTHS.

50c to $7;50

Hosiery is a GiftiYou Can Send
.

. Through the Mail
It is .safest to send out-of-to- friends such a gift as

Hosiery. It's most apt to arrive undamaged. Silk Hosiery
is liked by every woman of course, but, just for variety
you migh't remember the out door person with Wool or
silk and Wool Hose. ' x.

$1.25 to $2.50 a pair

gift for the ooy or gin i
Drown'a Drug store. dv.

ITenry E, Tetrie. formerly proprietor
of Jack's restaurant on Depot square,
arrived in the city yesterday from St.
Albans on a short business visit.

C. D. Kwasey and T. J. Flannery,
Waterbury manufacturer, were in the

city to-da- v attending the meeting of

the lUrre Granite Manufacturers'

Joseph Bianchi left the city this
morning fur Buffalo, X. V., where he
has secured employment and will join
his wife and family, who are at pres-
ent residing in that city.

The best place to take your battery
U to the battery specialists. Thfy al- -

Speed and Strength
Winchester ice skates are now here.
If you skate) or if you're going to learn, you'll

want to see our exhibition of. new Winchester
models.

There are hockey skates, speed skates and figure
skates in all sizes. Beautiful models in nickel
plated steel

Come in now and make your selection skating
weather is here.

WINCHESTER SKATES FOR EVERYBODY

' A
Warm Wool

. Sweater
A Sweater, that all around

garment that one is apt to slip
into most any time and enjoys
having handy all the time,
makes a splendid gift. A varie-

ty of styles and all colors are
presented.

$2.89 to $10.00

Christmas
Jewelry

To the many and one friends
that you want to remember,
give Novelty Jewelry.

Beads, Brooches, Pins, Hair
Ornaments, Rosaries, Lingerie
Clasps.

!25c to S3.00

re.idv have over a hundred batteries
and that shows that everybody like
the work done at Oliver's Battery sta-- :

tion. dv.
The electric store on .Elm street ha '

i . i : . MmnUt enova-
iwrn unif-- i "
tin " during the past few days, so that

.1.. 1........it now rsnKS anionic w --r' ' -
rooms ia the city, ine winnow m

l.:u 1 (nrmrlr of the old-- 'All Worhen Love store mi ii w ....
j

fshioned four-pane- open back type,
. i i . n nil rce
jias iirrn rem""-'- . - - ;

window installed. The in- -

piste g! j

terior of the wmaow n wen rm.nr-1- t

remodeled with wall boards so that
:. r..nih1o thoe ii'ca in orv
Ik u" - - -

SILK UNDERWEAR
So put Silk Underwear at the head of your list for all

the women you know. This season the values are so un-

usual, the prices so exceptionally low and styles so delight-

fully varied that gift choosing in this section is an easy
matter. Prices range from

Neckwear Novelties
Make Gift Assortments Attractive

There are doubtless many friends to whom you want to

give such a gift as a dainty bit of Neckwear; a smart collar,
vestee of real lace or some clever pieces. Here you have
a most attractive display from which to choose.

50c to $3.50

. Winchester Clamp
Skates

Blades-o- f high grade
steel. Strongly made.
Key clamps hold secure-
ly to shoes. In rocker,
half hockey and hockey
models.

g.iof- - stores throughout the cuy. vn ,

the inside of the establishment, a gen-- 1

eral re arrangement of stork has leen
made and psintera "hae completely I

overhauled the store from top to bot-

tom. A" attractive candle effect win-- ,

dow di'plsy, with a foreground of elec-- j

trical rici,rsiiities. has been put in as!
the opening by Peter lUmel,.
the proprietor. .

Winchester Skate and Shoe
outfits. Popular outfits for
men. women and boys. Hiqh
grade shoes with Goodyear
welt soles and special skat-

ing lasts, and the popular
models of Winchester
hockey, racing and figure
fkates.

S1.50 up to S9.50

V. If t, n Prra'in ivory brush and mirror, H
large comb free, at Kussells. adv.

"

Card of Thank.
I wish to express my heartfelt thanks

C. W. Averill & Co.
rut TVNCffSTR troseTO ail 0 FM l"IE ' ,

Cowers. he"pd to bri.-i- t my stsy t
the MsJi-!,iit- t bo;:tsl.

Wiiicsn II. Kn hardon.
I


